[Application of computer thermography in diagnosis of chronic focus of inflammation and the definition of indications to the use of antibiotics before operation in patients with post-operative hernia of anterior abdominal wall].
We studied the informative value of computer thermography in diagnostics of inflammatory changes in hernia region in 53 patients with post-operative hernia of anterior abdominal wall. Four variants of thermogram were obtained depending from temperature gradient in symmetric points of hernia hilus. This was used to substantiate preventive antibiotics prescription according to general scheme in pre-operation period in 25 patients and administration of electrophoresis of cefazoline in further 28 patients. The method was effective to reduce inflammatory changes in hernia hilus region in 88.9% of patients, which was defined based on temperature gradient decrease in symmetric regions of hernia. Post-operative complications rate decreased from 15.7 to 12.3%. The suppuration of post-operative wound was not observed.